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PEEFAOE.

In revising this book, care has been taken to preserve all the

excellences that have so long and so favorably distinguished
McQuffey's Eclectic Spelling Book: and the chief changes
that have been made, have been suggested by the evident

plan of the original work.

The old system of indicating the pronunciation by numerals,
called "superiors," has been abandoned, and the diacritical

marks used by Webster have been adopted. The Revised

Speller conforms in orthography, pronunciation, and syllabica-

tion to Webster's International Dictionary. Exercises have

been given on each of the distinctive marks used in the book,

as will be seen by reference to Lessons 36-57.

A number of lessons have been added in the department of

prefixes and suffixes, and now nearly all the more common of

these etymological principles have been explained. (See Les-

sons 136-167.)
In arranging the text of the several lessons, the object has

been not to appeal merely to arbitrary memory, b^t to asso-

ciate each lesson with some principle of sound, meaning, or

accent, which would tend to aid the pupil in acquiring a

knowledge of our language. Several distinct lessons on pro-

nunciation are given, and towards the close of the book nu-

merous lessons of difficult words in orthography have been

introduced.

Instead of indicating silent letters by italics, as has hitherto

been done, a new type has been made in which such letters

are canceled, thus enabling the pupil to discover their status

at a glance.
The pages have been enlivened, as in the other books of this

Series, by attractive engravings.

The publishers take pleasure in acknowledging the valu-

able services of W. B. Watkins, D. D., who planned and

executed this revision.

Copyright, 1879, by Van Antwerp, Bragg & Co.

Copyright, 1896, by American Book Co.

(ii) «Q. REV. EC. SP.



THE ENGLISH ALPHABET.

The English Alphabet consists of twenty-six letters, viz.:

a, 6, c, d, e,f, g, h, i, j, k, /, m, n, o, p, q, r, 8, t, u, v, w, x,

y, z.

Letters are divided into Vowels and Consonants.

The Vowels are those letters which can be perfectly-

sounded without the aid of any other letter. The vowels

are a, e, t, o, w, vo^ and y.

The vowel sounds of w and y are the same as those of u

and X. A and o are always vowels. E, i, xi, w^ and y
are sometimes consonants.

A Diphthong is the union of two vowels in one sound.

When hoih vowels are sounded, the diphthong is called

Proper, because then it is really a diphthong, or d(niible

sou7id; that is, the sounds of the vowels unite; as, oi in oil;

ou in sound.

When only one of the vowels is sounded, the diphthong
is called Improper, because then, as one of the vowels is

silent, it is not properly a diphthong, though it takes that

name; as, oa in boat, ui in suit, where a and i are silent.

The following diphthongs are in common use, viz.: oi, oy,

ou, ow, ae, ai, au, aw, ay, ea, ei, eo, eu, ew, ey, ia, ie, oa, oe,

lui, xie, xii; as in toil, boy, round, plow, seal, coal, head, sail,

say, axight, yeoman. Of these, oi, oy, ou, and ow are gener-

ally proper diphthongs ; though sometimes ou and ow are

improper, as in famoxis, where o is silent, and in sbw, where

w is silent.

A Triphthong is the union of three vowels in one sylla-

ble; as, eau in beau, iew in view. The triphthong is

properly a union of letters, not sounds.

(Ill)

541206
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OF THE VARIOUS SOUNDS.

All the vowels, and some of the consonants, have several

sounds
;

in this book these sounds are indicated by cHacuHtwal

'inarks, as in the following tables:
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Note.—The foregoing fortj-five sounds are those most

employed in the English language. Some of these sounds

are represented by other letters, as shown in the following
table. For further instruction concerning the sounds, see

T^ssons 36-57.

TABLE OF SUBSTITUTES.

a, for
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The Semivowels are those consonants that can be

sounded imperfectly by themselves. They are /, /i, J, I, m,

n, r, 8, V, a:, 2, and c and g soft.

Four of the semivowels are called Liquids; viz., i, m, n,

and r. They are called liquids because they unite so

readily with other sounds, or flow into them.

OF SYLLABLES AND WORDS.

A Syllable is a sound, or a combination of sounds,

uttered by a single impulse of the voice : it may have one

or more letters; as, a, bad, bad-ness.

A Word is either a syllable or a combination of sylla-

bles; as, not, notion.

A word of one syllable is called a Monosyllable ; as, man.

A word of two syllables is called a Dissyllable; as,

manly.
A word of three syllables is called a Trisyllable; as,

manliness. Words of more than three syllables are called

Polysyllables.

Accent is a stress of voice placed upon some one sylla-

ble more than the others. Every word composed of two or

more syllables has one of them accented. This accent is

denoted by a mark C) ^^ ^^^ ^nd of the accented syllable;

as, mid'night, aban'don.

A Primitive Word is one which is not derived from

any other word
; as, man, great, full.

A Derivative Word is one which is formed from some

other word h^ adding something to it; as, manful, greatness,

fully.

A Simple Word is one which is not composed of more

than one word; as, hind, man, stand, ink.

A Compound Word is one that is composed of two or

more simple words; as, inkstand, text-book.

Spelling is naming or writing the letters of a word.
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THE ALPHABET,

A B C D
E F G H
I J K L
M N O P

Q K S T
U V W X

Y Z
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THE ALPHABET.

abed
e f g h

i j k 1

m n o p

q r s t

u Y w X
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PICTOEIAL ALPHABET.
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Kid

Man

O

o

Q

q Quail

1 Lark

N
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Zebra

SCRIPT FIGURES

lasus bn^-qo
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Ijesson 26.

DiCTATiOx\ Exercises.

Note to Teachers.—These lessons are intended as exercises

in the meaning as well as the spelling of words. Distinguish

carefully words of similar sound, but which differ in their

spelling. At the recitation the sentences should be read

aloud by the teacher, and the pupils required to write them

out neatly and correctly upon their slates or on the black-

board.

He ate seven or eight apples. Send the pale
maid with the pail of milk. He owed for the

paper on which he wrote an ode to the moon.

We are not quite ready for the quiet man.

Age gives edge to wine. He said the idol

looked like a satyr. Clever satire often rouses

the idle.

Lesson 37.

Sounds of ai, ou, ow, and ea.

pa/d
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Lesson 28.

Dissyllables with short Sounds of Vowels.

ballast

bant'ling
<;an'to

ras'cal

las'so

an'tk

sad'ness

salVer

sand'y

mag'got

fren'zy

emp'ty

gen'try
uier'it

men'tal

sher'iif

ten'dril

verium
vel'vet

ne^'tar

ves'try

bick'er

€rit'i€

digit

fiim'§y

flip'pant

frigid
in'fant

in'gress

in'mat^

in'quest
in'se^t

blos'som

€6ml€

drop'sy
florid

frolic

gos'pel

gos'sip
hor'rid

rock'et

Lesson 29.

Trisyllables with short Sounds of the Vowels.

bal'^o ny
bar'o ny
€av'i ty
fa^'ul ty

gravl ty
mal'a dy
vanl ty

air/pu tatj2^

ab'jso Iviif^

al'ti tud^
am'bu lang^

dell €at^
des'o lat^

der'o gat^
dev'as tat^

em'ii latj2(

he§l tat^

medl tat^

pet'ri fy

plenl tud^
re^'ti tud^

re§'o lut^

lib'er at^
liml tat^

im'mo lat^

in'di €at^
in'ti mhif^

in'du rat^

in'vo €at^
ir'ri tat^

litl gat^
mill tat^

stip'u lat^
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Lesson 33.

Silent Letters.

B is Rileiit after m and before t, and p is silent before a. The silent

letters are canceled in this lesson, as they are throughout the book.

lam^ num^ de^t de^t'or

€om^ bom)^ dou^t dou)^t'ful

tomJ5 criim^ ^salm suj^f'tl^

diimj?^ thiim)2( F^sha)<^ ^sal'ter

Dictation Exercises on the Above.

The lamb is a dumb animal. He climbed

the hill to the tomb, but his limbs became

numb. Comb your hair, but do not thumb

your book. Bombs are now commonly called

"shells." The debtor, who was a subtle man,
doubted his word, and gave not a crumb of

comfort. Take your psalter and select a joy-

ous psalm. His answer was, "Pshaw!"

Lesson 33.

Sounds of igh, oa, shr, and thr.

ni^
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Lesson 34.

Long and short Sounds of A, and short Sound of E.

ga/n

na/1

ta/nt

tra/1

a/m
majiin

train

stra/n

cha/n

pa/nt

qua/nt

a bash'

€a bal'

•ea nal'

«ra vat'

de €amp'

pro tra«t'

re -eant'

re fra€t'

re lax'

at tack'

at tra€t'

dis pa^ch'
dis tra-et'

ex pand'
a bet'

be deck'

be held'

be quest'
de fe€t'

e le^t'

e re^t'

e vent'

pre tend'

re fle€t'

re fresh'

re lent'

reject'
re quest'
re bel'

re gress'

re press'

subject'

neg le^t'

Lesson 35,

Short Sounds of Vowels under the Accent.

a^'gi dent

ad'a mant
am'i ty
an'i mal
an'nu al

€an'is ter

flat'ter y
fam'i ly
lax'i ty
man'i fest

man'i fold

ben'e fit

brev'i ty
€lem'en qj
des'ti ny
neg'li gent

pen'du lum
rem'e dy
reg'u lar

rel'e vant

pen'i teng^

pen'e trat^

differ ent

diffi €ult

fil'a ment
in'^re ment
in'do lent

his'to ry

in'ju ry

pil'lo ry
sim'i lar

tit'u lar

tim'or jz^us
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Lesson 36.

SOUNDS OF THE VOWELS, DIPHTHONGS, AND CONSONANTS.

In this lesson, and in the pages immediately following, will

be found forty-three exercises on the various sounds of the

English language. Some of these have been given already,

but are repeated here for the more thorough instruction of

the pupil. Let the teacher carefully discriminate between the

difterent sounds of the vowels, and fully drill the scholars in

their correct enunciation.

1. Regular Long Sound of A, marked a.

mak^
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Lesson 38.

4. Sound of the Italian A, as in arm, marked a.

farm
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Lesson 40.

8. Regular Long Sound of E, as in eve^ marked e.

feel
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Liesson 41,

10. Sound of E as in there, marked e. This corresponds with

the sound of a in care.

neyr
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Lesson 43.

14. Regular Short Sound of I, as in ill, marked i.

sting piv'ot spring
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Lesson 45.

18. Regular Short Sound of 0, as in not, marked 6.

bdnd monaster -eroft lon'gi tud^
frost pointer s^dng^ promptitude
lo^g^ lo^g'ment mdsq)^^ nom'i nat^

prong yon'der frond ob'li gat^

19. Sound of like short w, as in dove, marked 6.

month blojz^d'shed spong^ ^ov'ert ly

glov^ lov/ly tongue -eov'e nant

shov^ nothx'ing flo^d broth'er hood

front -eov'et blojz^d moth'er ly

Lesson 46.

20. Sound of O like oo long, as in do, marked o.

yhom
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Liesson 49.

26. Eegular Long Sound of U, as in mute, marked u.

su^

1/^u

nud^
suit
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Lesson 51.

30. Sound of U before r in such words as urge, marked u.

^rg^ j^ur'n^y spurn ur'gen ^y
burn stiir'g^on niirs^ ^url'i ness

spur chiirch'man eurst j^z^ur'nal ist

furb bur'gess burst hurt'ful ness

31. Regular Long Sound of Y, as in fy, marked y.

ap ply' ty'rant pyr^ dy'nas ty
de ny' hy'dra typ^ an'ti typ^

rely' ty'phus fyk^ asylum
reply' ty'ro «)iyni^ hy e'na

Lesson 52.

32. Regular Short Sound of Y, as in hymn, marked y.

pyx
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Lresson 53.

34. The sound of ow (unmarked), as heard in owl. Whe«
the ow is sounded as in blown, the o is marked long (blown).

howl



mass'y
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Lesson 57.

42. X has three sounds : its regular sharp sound (unmarked)
like ks, as in expect, and its soft or flat sound like gz, as in

exist, marked x- At the beginning of words x has the sound

of z, as in xebec (ze^bee).

ex'it ex pan'siv^ ex tra'ne ^us
ex gel' ex'pi at^ ex teVi or

e^ alt' ej am'pl^ e^ e^'ii tiv^

ex -eus^' e^ iilt'ant e^ or'di lim

43. Q is followed in all cases by u, and has usually the

sound of Jew, as in queen ; but in a few words derived from the

French, qu is sounded like k, as in coquette.

quack
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Lesson 59.

HOMOPHONOUS WORDS.

Note.—These exercises on words of similar sound, instead

of being gathered into a single department, are interspersed

throughout the book.

raised, lifted up.

raz^d, destroyed.

pri^§, inspects closely.

priz^, to value.

pray, to supplicate.

prey, a spoil.

por^, a small opening.

po)^r, to cause to flow.

poll, the head.

pol^, a 7'od; a perch.

plait, a fold.

plat^, flattened metal.

plum^, perpendicular,

plum, a fruit.

plag^, site; spot.

pla/g^, a fish.

ple^§^, to gratify,

ple^§, excuses.

bell, a sounding vessel.

bell^, a fine young lady.

Lesson 60.

bi^){t, a bay.

bit^, to seize with the teeth.

blo^t, to swell.

blot^, to dry and smoke.

bo^rd, a plank.

bor^d, did bore.

bre^d, food.

bred, reared.

blii^, a color.

blew, did blow.

bo^r, the male swine.

bor^, to pierce.

p^eg^, a part.

pe^9^, quietness.

new, not old.

?^new, did know,

^nii, a quadruped,

liipj^, a branch.

Wm-fi, to draw or paint.

ar«, part of a circle.

ark, a vessel.

pray§, supplicates.

pra/§^, honor.

prey§, spoils.
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Lesson 61.

Words accented on the last Syllable.

ab riipt'
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Lesson 63.

Dictation Exercises.

Dost considei that dust thou art? He paid
the servant his hire^ and the wages were

higher than last year. With whoop and

hurrah they tore the hoop from the barrel.

The mower will cut more grass to-morrow.

The foreign consul took counsel with the

enemy, and called a council of war. English
consols are high. Kings are sometimes guilty

of flagrant wrongs. Many a fragrant flower

blooms unseen. He tore his clothes in a

struggle to close the door. His course toward

that coarse lad was wrong.
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Lesson 64.

€am'bri-e

da'tiv^

na'tiv^

pav^'ment

duk^'dom

dur'an^^
-eii'beb

pu'trid

pur'ist

delist

e'qual
free'dom

need'ful

meet'ing

boun'ty

•eoun'ty

€Ow'ard

drow'§y

foun't^in

gy'press

Fri'day

ig^'berg
irbel

mi'grat^

pow'der

prow'ess

sound'ing§
tow'el

tow'er

trib'al

eri'sis

hy'drant

si'lent

boy'hood
elois'ter

joyous
loi'ter

loy'al

Lesson 65.

be^rd

ere^s^

le^p

Xnee

spleen

hav^
frank

slak^
smack

elamp

b>fild

b^lt

squint

liv^

stick

eliff

yrit

bronz^
buzz

snajfefch

dre^g^
church

pa/m
^aZf

haZf

ta/k

wa^k
cha/k

la^n
da)^b

fajilt

spayn
drift

fund

vers^

search
fern

kern

sperm
serv^

wer^
)ierb

strength

sne^k

purs^

elu/ch

wij^ch

seript

g>iess

start

^rath
flojz^r

)^zar

ha)incb.

fla)int

ha)^nt

sharp

|cneel
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en no'bl^

e lop^'ment
ex po'nent
he ro'ie

pro mo'tiv^

de tach'ment

dog mat'ie

dra mat'ie

ee stat'ie

e las'ti-e

Lesson 66.

in du^^'ment
a eii'men

ae eu§'ant

al lur^'ment
a mii§j^'ment

es tab'lish

fa nat'ie

fan tas'tie

gi gan'tie

in hab'it

a bu'siv^

pe ru'§al

pur su'ant

re fu§'al

sul phiVrie

at tend'ant

as sem'blag^

ap pend'ant
in tes'tat^

eom'pen sat^

Lesson 67.

^it, a citizen.

sit, to rest on a seat.

duet, a channel.

ducked, plunged under.

chiiif, a clown.

ch^z^ugh (chiif), a bird.

eoin, metal stamped.

eoi^n^, a corner.

eol^, a kind of cabbage.

eo^, carbon.

find, to discover.

fin^d, did fine; mulcted.

prints, calicoes.

pring^, a king's son.

8p. 4.

^re^, to revenge.

reek, vapor. [dead.

b^r, a carriage for the

beer, fermented liquor.

rest, quietness; ease.

i

)^rest, to turn; to twist

ring, a circle.

)^ring, to twist.

rot^, repetition.

yrot^, did write.

strait, a narrow channel.

stra/^)it, not crooked.

wav^, an undulation.

wa/v^, to refuse.
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Liesson 68.

bol^, the body of a tree,

bd^l, a vessel,

boll, a pod.

no§^, jpart of the face.

)^noy^§, does know,

mot^, a particle.

mo^t, a ditch.

tol^d, allured.

told, did tell.

tolled, did toll.

r^n, part of a bridle.

ra/n, falling water.

r^^n, to rule.

hist, hush!

hissed, did hiss.

pay§, the feet of beasts.

pa>i§^, a stop.

fa)^n, a sylvan god.

fa^n, a young deer.

prid^, vanity.

pri^d, did pry.

wain, a wagon.

wan^, to decrease.

see, to behold.

se^, a body of water.

si, a term in music.

Lesson 69.

a flo^t'

be loy
be mo^n'
be stoy^'

de plor^'

a breast'

a he^d'
be fr^nd'
be he^d'
in fle^t'

post pon^'

pro Tbg)i^'

dis eo)^rs^'

de port'

re mot^'

at tempt'
dis tress'

eon ne^t'

bur lesq)i^'

de fle€t'

di lilt/

a new'

dis iis^'

en sii^'

im bu^'

a bri^g/
dis miss'

a midst'

be twixt'

be wijtfch'

de mur/
de pliim^'
re ^riyd'

re -eliis^'

re mt^'

e «lips^'

e ving^'

ex tin«t'

for giv^'
in fli^t'
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Lesson 73.

Trisyllables with the short Sounds of the Vowels.

a« quit'tal

be nig'nant
be wil'der

«om mit'ment

eon sid'er

a boFisli

ab hor'rent

a« ^dm'plish
ad monkish

al lot'ment

de liv'er

di min'ish

eon sist'ent

eon tin'gent
e nig'ma

€ar bon'i^

eo los'sus

de moFish
a pos'tat^
des p5t'i<}

in sip'id

in trin'si<?

ma lig'nant

pa gif i^e

pro hib'it

em bod'y
bar mon'i^

im pos'tor
la edn'i^

ma son'i^

Lesson 73.

hart, the male deer.

h^art, the seat of life.

he^r, to ^perceive by the

ear.

ber^, in this place.

be^rd, did hear.

berd, a drove.

bi^, to hasten.

hi#, lofty.

him, objective case of he.

bym^, a song of praise.

bol^, an opening.

ybol^, all; entire.

)iour, sixty minutes.

our, belonging to us.

in, within.

inn, a hotel.

key, a fastener.

quay (ke), a wharf
r^ym^, poetry.

rim^, white frost.

)^n5t, a fastening of
cord.

not, negation.

I^noy^, to understand,

no, not so.
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Lesson 78.

a^^t, anything.

6>ig-)it, should,

)^y, crooked,

ry^, a kind of grain,

le^d, a metal,

led, did lead,

re^d, perused,

red, a co^r.

re^d, ^0 peruse,

reed, a plant,

all, Me whole,

a^l, a sAarp instrument.

o^r, /br rowing,

oiy, unrefined rmtal,

oyr, over.

o^'er, owe wAo owes.

add§, yom5 ^o.

adz, a joiner^s tool.

al^, a liquor,

a/1, ^0 /eeZ ^am.
at^, ^*6Z ea^.

^i'^Jit, twice four,

ant, a/i insect,

a>i{nt, a relation.
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Lesson 79.

bald, without hair.

ba^l^d, cried out,

bad, ill; vicious.

bad^, past tense of hid,

ba/z^, a kind of cloth.

bay§, ]plural of bay,

b^ar, an animal.

bar^, naked.

bay, part of the ocean,

be/, a Turkish officer,

be, to exist.

bee, an insect.

a/r, the atmosphere,

er^, before.

eyr, ever,

|ie/r, one who inherits.

^1^1^, walk in a church,

1^1^, an island,

I '11, / will.

ger^, ^o cov^r -z^^zYA wax

seer, a prophet.

ball, a round body,

bayi, ^0 cr^ out.
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Lesson 81.

Dictation Exercises.

To essay the task, requires courage. The
discourse was an able essay. An agent will

assay the ore, and forward a receipt. Con-

temn a mean act
;
but do not always condemn

the actor. They were to seize the fort, and

cease liring. They aifect great grief; but do

not effect their purpose. Do you dissent from

my opinion ? The hill was difficult of descent.

A decent regard for others' ills is human.

They advise the young to take the advice of

the old. The enemy will invade the rich prov-
ince. They were strongly inveighed against.
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Lesson 85,

berth, a sleeping place.

birth, coming into life.

bra/d, to weave.

bra/^d, did bray.

breach, a gap.

breech, the hinder part.

broach, a spit; to pierce.

broach, an ornament.

but, except.

butt, a cask; a mark.

call, to name.

€a^l, a kind of network.

cast, to throw.

•east^, an order or class.

ged^, to yield.

seed, to sow; to scatter.

co^rs^, not fine.

eo^rs^, way; career.

dam, mother of beasts.

dam^, to condemn.

can^, a reed; a staff.

£)a/n, a man^s name.

gei'l, to line the top of

se^l, a sea animal.

Lesson 86.

Dictation Exercises.

The ensign would not sign the paper. His

design was known. He maligned his rival,

and suffered condign punishment. A benign
face. He was arraigned after the campaign.
He deigned not to feign surprise. Squirrels

gnaw the bark. He affirmed it with phlegm.
The knight carried a knapsack. He had a

knack for rhymes. She knew how to knead

the dough. They cut the knot with a knife.

The curfew tolls the knell of parting day. The

knave had hard knuckles, but little knowledge.
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Lesson 89.

^ell, a small room.

sell, to barter away.

gent, a small coin.

sent, did send.

S)^ent, odor; smell.

chased, did chase.

chast^, pure. [tence.

-ela)i{§^, part of a sen-

-elaW§, the nails ofa beast.

eord, a small rope.

«)^6rd, musical tones in

harmony.

•eot^, a pen; a fold.

-eo^t, an outer garment.

€art, a vehicle-.

eart^, a bill of fare.

de^r, costly; beloved,

deer, an animal.

du^, owing ; fit.

dew (du), moisture con*

densed.

do^, the female deer.

dbyi^}i^ unbaked paste,

dram, a glass of spirits,

dra)4^m, a small weight,

fan^, a temple.

ta/n, gladly.

f^^n, to pretend.
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Ijesson 91,

dust, jpowdered earth.

dost, second jperson of do.

e^rn, to gain by labor.

urn, a kind of vase.

ern, the sea eagle.

di^, to expire.

dy^, to color.

dra)i^ght (draft), draw-

ing.

draft, a bill of exchange.

dtin, a dark color.

don^, performed.

fat^, destiny.

fgt^, a festival.

day, twentyfour hours,

dey, G^ Turkish title.

ewe (yu), afemale sheep,

yjz^u, ^/i6 person spoken
to.

yew (yu), a >^m^ q/" ^r^^.

^y^, ^^6 or^a/i of sight

T, myself

ay, 3^65.

ay^, 6i?i affirmative vote,

flee, ^0 ri^Ti awc^y.

fle^, an insect.

flew (flu), did fly.

flu^, apassagefor smoke.

Lesson 92.

aFoj^§

da^'tyl

fashion

gan^y

bit'tern

bris'ket

gis'tern

chim'n^y
chi§'el

hack'n^y

jcnap'sack
lad'der

lat'tig^

lan'get

erys'tal

dis'tang^
dis'taif

dwin'dl^

pi€'kl^

pas 'siv^

pra^'tig^
rab'id

rap'id
ta^'ti-es

-erim'g^n

grid'dl^

liv^^long

hith'er

bis''e)i(it

fil'bert

im'ag^

im'puls^
miFdew

kid'n^y
lin'tel

liq'uid

liq')ior

rid'dang^
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Lesson 93.

slii/^y bol'ster ger't^in driz'zl^

ju/gy -eo)irt'ship sur'ly ti^'kl^

stew'ard froSvard siir'g^on twin'kl^

jew'el €o'-eo^ e^r'nest thim'bl^

n^u'tral nog^'ga/ jyCir'nal viri^in

€6r'ner gor'gon aji'dit so'da

eor'sa/r lord'ship ea)is'ti€ so'fa

eors^'let mor'bid ay^kVard so'ber

for'f^it m6r;^gag^ gi^>^d'y sto'k

gor'g^^^us mor'sel la)i'rel to'paz

Lesson 94.

Dictation Exercises.

The awl is used by all shoemakers. He
said that he would do aught that he ought to

do. The man who stole the bale of goods gave
bail. The Bey rode a bay horse around the

bay. Deer break through the brake and

brush. He had just lain down in the narrow

lane. The horse with the long mane ran

through the main street of a town in Maine.

Which of the pair of fine pears will you pare
for the child? The joiner's plane will smooth

the plaiil door. You can rein your horse, if it

should rain. The kings reign wisely.
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bal'us trad^
al'ka li

aFka lin^

ap'o gee
aFi quot
as'ter isk

az'i miith

bach'e lor

•eaFa bash

eal'a miis

Lesson 95.

fab'ri ^at^

garax y
mas'to don

mack'er el

mar'i ner

par'a graph

par'al lax

par'a gon

par'a pet

par'a phra§^

bev'er ag^
cher'u bim
dem'o €rat

den'i z^n
den'si ty
ex'or gist

ed'i fy
em'a nat^

em'pha siz^

ep'i -eur^

Lesson 96,

fir, a kind of tree.

fur, soft hair.

fa/nt, weak; languid.

f^iht, a pretense.

fa/r, clear; handsome.

far^, food; cost of pas-

sage.

feet, plural of foot.

fe^t, an exploit.

flo^, a large piece of ice.

flo^, a current.

flour, ground wheat.

flow'er, a blossom.

fort, a stronghold.

fort^, one''s strong point
forth, forward.

foj^rth, the next after
third.

fray§, quarrels.

phra§^, part of a sentence.

for^, toward the front,

fo>ir, twice two.

foul, impure.

fowl, a bird.

freez^, to becorrte ice.

fr^z^, a kind of cloth.
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ex'pe dit^

herie bor^

per'i gee

reg'i 9id^
re^'on dit^

fifti eth

mir'a €l^

nim'bl^ ness

rig'or ^us

rig'i bl^

Lesson 97.

ped'i ment

pel'i «an

pet'u lant

re^'om pens^

spher'i€ al

syn'o nym
tyr'an niz^

wij^ch'er y
wilder ness

whim'gi -eal

€iir ren ^y
fill's6m^ ly
nul'li ty
sub'si dy
siib'ter fug^

-edn'ju gat^
eon'tro vert

<;on'se €rat^
eor'o net

dom'i nant

Lesson 98.

ar'bi trat^
ar'ma ment
ar'mis ti^^

ar'€)ii te€t

arch'er y
bar'ba ri§m

deg'i mal

des'po ti§m

em'pha sis

ep'i taph
leth'ar gy
Pen'tatj^ii€^

Sp. 5.

har'di hood

har'le qjfin

^ar'ni val

ear'bon at^

gar'd^n er

gar'ni tur^

met'a phor
ed'i tor

sen 'a tor

ser'a phim
speg'i men

spe^'u lat^

for'mu la

gor'mand iz^

or'der ly

or'di nal

or'di nat^

or'phan ag^

€rit'i 9i§m

gyl'in der

mys'ter y
mys'ti fy

phy§'i€ al

typ'i fy
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Ijesson 99.

Short and long Sounds of the Vowds,

but'ler

bu^'kler

eu^g'el

jii^g'ment
snufferg

bond'ag^

eot'tagy

for'ag^

hos'tag^

pros'trat^

eom mon

dog'ma

dol'phin

hos'til^

mod'ern

€onVent

soph'ist

sor'rel

stop'pl^

tod'dy

dig'mal

dis'tri-et

mim'i^

mis'siv^

syn'od

eli'max

hy'brid

hy'men
hy'phen

blem'ish

elem'ent

cher'ry
ered'it

em'bers

a^'d'an^j^

baiTiif

bas^'ment

bra^^'let

brav/ly
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liesson 100.

fur§, skins with soft hair,

furzf^y a prickly shrub,

gag^, to pledge.

ga)ig^, to measure.

gat^, door; entrance.

ga^it, manner of walking.

gilt, adorned with gold.

g)^lt, crime.

gr^at, large; vast.

grat^, a range of bars.

gre^s^, soft fat.

Greeg^, a country.

gro^n, a deep sigh,

groy^n, increased,

gall, bile.

Gavil, old name ofFrance,

gild, to overlay with gold,

g^ld, a corporation.

gloz^, to smooth over.

glo)^§, shines.

g)iest, a visitor.

g^ess^d, did guess.

hal^, sound; healthy^

ha/1, frozen rain.
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Lesson 104.

Dictation Exercises.

I accept all your presents except the last.

His joy was in excess at the news of his access

to fortune. Though your terms exceed my ex-

pectations, I must accede to them. The best

cosmetic is air and exercise. He pretended to

exorcise evil spirits. Both assent to go up
the ascent. He was indicted for inditing a

false letter. Champagne is made in France.

The soldiers crossed the champaign. The law

will levy a tax to build a levee. The levee

was held at the mayor's residence. The senior

brother was addressed as seignior.
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Lesson 108.

Synthetic Exercises.

Make Sentences containing the following Words.

bou^Ji, a branch ofa tree.

bow, to bend.

brut^, a beast.

briyft, to noise abroad.

^it^, to summon.

sit^, a situation.

si^J^t, the sense of seeing.

•elim]?^, to ascend.

elim^, climate; region.

•eor^, the inner part.

eor^X, a body of soldiers.

€reek, a narrow inlet.

€re^k, a grating noise.

gr^ev^§, laments, [legs.

gre^v^§, armor for the

hew (hu), to cut; to chop.

hii^, a color; dye.

Hii;^J^, a man^s name.

kill, to deprive of life.

kil^, a large oven.

le^f, of a tree or book.

l^f, willingly; gladly.

maz^, an intricate jjlace.

ma/z^, Indian corn.

me^n, low; middle point.

mien, air; manner.
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Lesson 110.

quart
sward

swarm

thwart

bri^g^

hing^

-ering^

nai^^J^t

pli#t

bii^g^

driijig^

gru^g^

plung^

pij^ch

flinch

stitch

fi^ch

hi^ch

foss^

thong

nojtfch

blojtfch

prompt

ba^ch

maj^ch

hajfcfch

lajfcch

paj^ch

breadth

breast

€le^n§^

fr/end

ifnell

e^g^

he^g^
le^g^

we^g^
fle^g^

twing^

print

fling

string
swift

Lesson 111.

hall, a large room,

ha)^l, to drag by force,

hay, dried grass.

hey! an exclamation,

har^, an animal,

ha^r, of the head,

he^l, to cure.

heel, hinder j^art of the

foot,

hir^, wages.

hi^)i'er, mor^ ^z^^.

ho^, a farming tool,

ho! a^i exclamation.

hoop, a rm^; a ^awc?.

yhoop, to make a noise.

hi^d, made haste,

hid^, ^0 conceal,

ho^rd, to lay up,

hord^, a tribe.

ho^§, plural of hoe.

ho§^, stockings.

jam, a conserve of fruit,

jam^, the sidepiece of a

door or fireplace.

)^ne^d, to work dough.

need, want.
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liesson 114,

Words containing I consonant, sounded like Y consonant;
as alien, pronounced aFyen.

arien
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Lesson 116.

In the following words, ng is pronounced as if the g were

doubled; as anger, pronounced Sng^ger.

y^z^un'ger

«on'ger

bun'gler

hiin'ger

hun'gry

yran'gler

fin'ger

lan'guish

im'guent

an'ger
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Lesson 117.

In the following, S has the sound of sh; as sure, (pro. shur).

sur^'ly gen'sur^ fis'sur^ is'su an^^

sur^^ness pres'sur^ ton'sur^ as sur'ang^

sur^'ty is'su^ as sur/ in sur'ang^

sug'ar tis'su^ in sur/ in sur'er

The following words are spelled, according to analogy, with
the termination se.

€on dens^' dis pens^' im mens^' pre tens/
de fens/ ex pens/ of fens/ sus pens/
re gens/ in gens/ pre pens/ li'gens^

liesson 118,

Ian/ a narrow passable.

lain, past participle of
lie.

laps/ to fall.

laps, plural of lap.

le^k, to run out.

leek, a kind of onion.

15! behold!

15y^, not high.

lor/ learning.

loy^'er, 7n.ore low.

maid, a maiden.

mad/ finished.

mai^n, chief [a horse.

man/ hair on the neck of
mail, armor.

mal/ masculine.

mark, a sign, [prisal.

marq)^/ letters of re-

me^d, a drink.

meed, reward.

meet, ft; proper.

met/ to measure.

me^t, food in general.

mi^Jit, strength; power.

mit/ (I 5maZZ insect.
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Lesson 119.

mod^, way; manner,

ino)^^d, cut down.

mul^, an animal.

mewl (mul), to squall,

mist, fine rain.

missed, did miss,

mor^, a greater quantity.

moyer, one who mows.

mu§^, to meditate.

mew§ (miiz)," an in-

closure,

non^, not one

nun, a religious woman.

nay, no,

n^'^^, to cry as a horse,

nit, egg of an insect,

)^nit, to unite.

j^n^ss, a kind of min'

eral.

nig^, delicate ; fine,

oy^^, to he hound,

b}i\ alas!

od^, a poem,

b^f^di^ indehted.

one (wiin), a single thing,

won, gained.

Lesson 120.

a mal'ga mat^ chee§^
as sas'sin at^ dirt

ea pa^'i tat^ ble^
eo ag'ii lat^ g^^d
eon eat'e nat^ slouch

eon fab'u lat^ gt>n^

eon grat'u lat^ searf

-eon tam'i nat^ nerv^
de ea]i'i tat^ ra/d

ejae'ulat^ graz0

elab'orat^ stal^

e man'^i pat^
e rad'i eat^
e vae'u at^
a ban'don ment
in fat'u at^
in vaFi dat^
be at'i fy

pro eras'ti nat^
re tal'i at^
e vap'o rat^

pre var'i eat^
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9ir -eus

jer'kin

fer'vid

fur'long

mer'ma/d
nervyiis

pur'chas^

sur'fag^

Lesson 131.

<5a pag'i ty
-com par'i son

€om par'a tiv^
<;om pat'i bl^
eon -eav'i ty
de -clar'a tiv^

di ag'o nal

di am'e ter

dog mat^i<^ al

em bas'sa dor

de prav'i ty

an'a gram
am'bi ent

aVli gat^
eaFa min^

hal'gy on

Je§'u it

ped'i gree

reg'is ter

rev'el ry

skep'tie al

ver'i ly

Liesson 123.

In words like the following, si, zi,
*" and z are pronounced like zK

brassier
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Liesson 123,

Synthetic and Dictation Exercises.

brid'al, belonging to a

bride.

bri'dl^, a check; a curb.

les's^n, a task for reci-

tation.

less'^n, to make less.

met'al, a substance.

met'tl^, spirit.

vig^, defect; fault.

vis^, an instrument.

wajifl, to lament.

wal^, to mark with stripes.

Filled with choler, he seized the youth by
the collar. The priest filled the censer. He
is a censor of the press. The ship took divers

persons as divers for pearls. The plaintiff

assumed a plaintive air. To lessen the num-

ber of exercises, will make an easier lesson.

scriv^'ner

sliig'gard

stub'born

siib'urb§

symp'tom
med'l^y

pe^^'ant

phe^§'ant

pen^siv^

preg'eng^

re^d'y

Liesson 124.

friv'o l^us

ini'ag^ ry
in'di go
in'sti gat^

liq'ui dat^

pil'grim ag^
fish'er y
hick'o ry
in'ter est

mit'ti mus
min'strel sy

fru gal'i ty

gram mat'i^ al

hi lar'i ty
hu man'i ty
in hab'it ant

i ras'gi bl^
le gaVi ty
lo ^al'i ty
lo quag'i ty
men dag'i ty
ra pa§'i ty
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Lesson 125.

Note.—These words are not exactly alike in sound, and
should he carefully distinguished.

as sist'an^^, help; relief,

as sist'ants, helpers.

de vi§'er, an inventor.

di vi'§or, a term in Arith-

metic,

defer eng^, respect
differ eng^, variation.

in gen'u ^us, open; free.

in gen'i^us, having skill.

rab'bit, an animal.

rab'bet, a term in car-

pentry,
lin'e a ment, a feature.
lin'i ment, an ointment,

prin'gi pal, chief

prin'gi pl^, rule of action,

li'ar, one who tells lies,

lyr^, a kind of harp.

Lesson 126.

Dictation Exercises on the Above.

His assistants gave him great assistance.

He was the deviser of the machine. Which
is the larger, the divisor or the quotient?
This difference being settled, he will pay due

deference to your opinion. The ingenious me-

chanic was also an ingenuous man. JN^ot a

lineament could be recognized by his friends.

Apply to the wound a healing liniment. The

principal in the agreement was devoid of

moral principle. Though a great liar, he

could play upon the lyre. The rabbit was

tame. The carpenter will rabbet the boards.
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Lesson 127.

In words like the following, U should receive its proper con-
sonant sound

;
as nature, pronounced na^tyur.

na'tur^

fu'tur^

<jap'turj2^

rap'tur^

tex'tur^

pi^'tur^

s-erip'tur^

sig'na tur^

sep'ul tur^
fur'ni tur^

for'fj^i tur^

lig'a tur^

ap'er tur^

quad'ra tur)^

ad ven'tur^
-eon je^'tur^

ag'ri €ul tur^

leg'is la turj2^

ar'-ejii te€ tur^

tem'per a tur^
lifer a tuiy
flo'ri €ul tur^

ju'di «a tuiy
hor'ti €ul tur^
man u fa^'turj^

Lesson 128.

pa/l, a wooden vessel.

pal^, not bright.

p^ar, a fruit.

par^, to cut thin.

pa^r, a couple.

raz^, to pull down.

ra^§^, to lift up.

ray§, beams of light.

pa/n, uneasiness.

pan^, a square of glass.

peel, rind; skin.

pe^l, a sound of bells.

port, a harbor.

Port^, a Turkish court.

Sp. 6.

Pa)il, a man's name,

pall, a covering.

piq)^^, to give offense,

pe^k, the top.

peer, a nobleman.

p^^r, a wharf.

quartz, a kind of rock,

quarts, measures.

pla^rn, smooth.

plan^, a surface; tool.

quir^, twentyfour sheets

of paper.
choir (kwir), a band of

singers.
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liosson 129.

X with the sound of gz ; as exact, pronounced egz aef.

e^ a-eV
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Liesson 131.

Other examples in which final Hon is pronounced shun.

men'tion ab stra€'tion ed u -ea'tion

se^'tion at tra^'tion em u la'tion

fra^'tion de tra^'tion ex cla ma'tion

dic'tion dis tra^'tion ex pe€ taction

fi-e'tion ex tra€'tion ex por ta'tion

fri^'tion in fra-e'tion fer men ta'tion

jiin^'tion pro tra-e'tion gen er action

ae'tion re fra^'tion grav i ta'tion

eap'tion re tra-e'tion hab i ta'tion

op'tion €on trae'tion il lus tra'tion

fa^'tion sub tra-e'tion im por ta'tion

Lesson 132.

Examples in which set, ti, and ci have the sound of sh.

a>^€'tion a)^ da'ci^us ab er ra'tion

eajl'tion <;a pa'ci^us ad mi ra'tion

ea)i('tijz(us ve ra'ci^^us ad o ra'tion

gla'cial fal la'ci^iis ad u la'tion

gra'ci^us fu ga'cijz^us ag gra va'tion

spa'ci^us lo qua'ci^iis ap pli -ea'tion

Gre'cian ra pa'ci^us ap pro ba'tion

spe'cij^us sa ga'ci^us prep a ra'tion

par'tial te na'ci^iis pre§ er va'tion

-eon'scieng^ vi va'ci^iis proe la ma'tion

spe'cie vo ra'ci^z^us prof a na'tion
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Lesson 135.

rack, an engine oftorture,

yrack, a sea 'plant.

rap, to strike,

y^rap, to roll together,

reck, to heed; to care.

)^reck, destruction.

ri9^, a kind of grain.

ris^, increase; ascent.

rit^, a ceremony.

ri^Jit, not wrong.

yrit^, to make letters,

)^ri^^t, a workman.

ro^, e^^5 0/ a fish.

roy, ifo ^w^^6^ with oars,

ro§^, a flower.

roy§, (Zoes row.

ro^§, plural of roe.

see§, beholds. [water,

se^§, Zar^6 ^o^Zzes q/*

se/z^, ^0 lay hold of

Lesson 136.

OF AFFIXES.

Many words are formed by adding something to the end of

another word. The added part is called an affix; as /?/, added
to man, forms manly. In this, and the following seventeen les-

sons, the more common affixes are indicated.

Plurals formed by adding 5 to the Singular.

roofs

hoofs

Scarfs

truths

so'lo§

ha'lo§

las'sog

ze'ro§

ty'ro§

jun'to§

€an'to§

quar'tog

al bi'no§

me men'tog
o« taVo§
si rO€'€0§

Plurals formed by adding es to the Singular.

ee}i'6^^ to ma'to^§ po ta't6^'§

ear'go^S niu lat'to^g bra va'do^g

m6t'to^§ vol -ea'no^g por'ti €0^§

grot'to^§ mos q>ii'to^§ vi ra'go^g
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Lesson 137.

Words in which / and fe are changed into ves in the Plural ;

as, leaf, leaves; wife, wives.

beev^§ liv^§ th/^v^§ -ea/v^g our selv^§'

she^v^§ wiv^§ wolv^§ halv^g them selv^§'

le^v^§ )^niv^§ lo^v^§ shelv^g yoyLr selv^§'

Words in which Y final is changed into ies in the Plural.

ski^§
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liesson 139.

Ing signifies continuing to; as talking, continuing to talk. The

following words, in taking their suffix, double the final letter.

The last letter is doubled when the word ends with a single

consonant preceded by a single vowel.

plan'ning win'ning

fret'ting blot'ting

bid'ding rob'bing

stop'ping a bet'ting

gun'ning re bel'ling

shutting o minting

Other words ending with consonants, which do not double

the final letter.

a€t ing faXling

land'ing raih'ing

b^ld'ing sa/l'ing

me^n'ing ex pand'ing

€o^x'ing -eon sent'ing

surfing vig'it ing
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Lesson 140.

Words ending in e silent generally drop the e in adding ing.

mak'ing seiz'ing ruling ex pir'ing

nam'ing for'ging linking re fiig'ing

plag)i'ing he^g'ing squeez'ing in trig^i'ing

a-eji'ing ^rit^ing s^Jiem'ing al leg'ing

The final e is retained when it is necessary to prevent a

change of pronunciation, or to maintain the identity of a word.

ho^'ing

to^'ing

ting^'ing

fo^'man

sho^'ing

sing^'ing

dy^'ing

blu^^ness

chang^'a bl^

trag^'a bl^

pe^g^'a bl^

charg^'a bl^

Lesson 141.

Ed, as a suflBx, generally signifies did. In words like the

following the e in ed is silent, so that the suflBx does not add a

syllable.

blazed
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Lesson 143.

In words like the following, ed is pronounced as t; and the

suffix does not add a syllable.

grag^d fix^d es €ap^d' attacked'

scraped mix^d em brag^d' €on fess^d'

€rack^d box^d engrossed' oppressed'

In other words formed by the affix ed, the last letter is

doubled in words of one syllable, or in words accented on the

last syllable, when they end with a single consonant preceded
by a single vowel; as, wed^ wed^ded. If the word ends in any
other consonant than d or t, the e in ed becomes silent

; as, hem,

hemmed, pronounced hemd.

jut'ted shunned ^ompell^d omit'ted

fret'ted tapped e quipped' im bed'ded

fit'ted rubbed demurred' €ommit'ted

Lesson 143.

Words not included in the above rule, do not double the final

consonant.

act'ed fa/l^d quar'rel^d ex pand'ed
land'ed ra/n^d bar'rel^d meruit ed

rest'ed <;6^x^d trav'el^d vig'ited

Y is sometimes changed into i; as cry, cried.

<jri^d
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Lesson 144:.

Ar, er, and or signify one who does, or that which does; as,

haker, one who bakes. If the word ends in e, r only is added.
After a consonant y is generally changed into i. Another
letter is sometimes united to the affix; as law, law^yer. The
final consonants are doubled, as in Lesson 142.

beg'gar
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Lesson 146.

In adjectives, er is generally added to form the compara-
tive, and est to form the superlative; &s,rich, richer, richest.

stri-et'er ^r'gest wealth'! er wor'thi est

br^ad'er sloy^'est greed'i er re^d'iest

brigjit'er gayinVest dre^r'i er haji^J^'ti est

Ly is an abbreviation of like; as manly for manlike, or like

a man. Ly is still further shortened into 3/; as, rock, rocky.

hr'i^)ii'lj e^§'y he^v'i ly th6r'd}^^)i\y

gay'ly e^rthV h^art'i ly mig)it'i ly

no'bly speed'y re^d'i ly has'ti ly

wind'y spon'gy tar'di ly ste^'i ly

Lesson 147.

Ness is from the Saxon nesse, and means state or quality ; as,

neatness, state of being neat.

ble^'ness smootli'ness -eom^'li ness

^rg^'ness niim^'ness drow'§i ness

ho^rs^'ness ^rdng'ness nsi}i^)i'ti ness

€a]fm'ness sweet'ness we^'ri ness

The termination /u// adds its own meaning to the word; as,

joyful, full of joy. The final I is omitted in the derivatives.

chang^'ful mo>irn'ful skiirful fan'<;i ful

fri^Jit'ful wo^'ful

*

wiirfui pit'i ful

spit^'fui )/<^rath'ful ay'fui du'ti ful
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Ijesson 148.

The termination less gives a negative meaning to the deriva-

tive; as graceless, without grace.

bra/nless sig^t'less fr/end^ess worthless

ge^s^less so)^riess he^d'less homeless

g)^il^less fruitless g)filtless noig^less

The affix age signifies the pay for, a state of being, or composed

of; as cartage, the pay for carting.

marVi^^ fer'ri ag^ vag'a bond ag^

^erb'ag^ her'mit ag^ dis ad van'tag^
wharfag^ pat'ron ag^ es'pi o nag^

Lesson 149.

The suffix al signifies relating to ; an signifies pertaining to ; ant

and ent, in many instances, signify the agent or doer.

tid'al
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Liesson 150.

*

1st, ster, ee, and ess, generally -signify the person who, or thing

which. The last is an afEx denoting the feminine gender.

a>i'rist phy§'i gist pi an'ist

tap'ster €)ior'is ter for'est er

gran tee' morjfefga gee' as si^n ee'

em'press shep'|ierd ess mar'gWon ess

Dom signifies the office of or state of being; hood, the state of

being; ish, somewhat, like; and ism, the condition or doctrines of,

king'dom €)iris'X^n dom he^'th^n dom
child'hood ma/dynhood liv^'lihood

Ji^nav'ish yel'lo)^ ish a'gu ish

Bud'd)ii§m Meth'o di§m Mdr'mon i§m

Lesson 151.

Eer or ier generally signifies one who has charge of; en means
made of, or, with adjectives, to make ; ic signifies pertaining to,

belonging to, or like; and ise or ize, to make, to become, or to assim-

ilate.

cash Xer' fin an gi^r' gon do l/er'

cloth'ier en gi neer' -ean non eer'

beech^n be hold'^n em bold'^n

hri^)iV^ii en li^J^t'^n en liv'^n

giv'ic ge phaFic me tal'lic

u'til iz^ -eat'e cjiig^ crit'i 915^

sat'ir iz^ ^iv'i liz^ os'tra qizfi
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Lesson 152.

Ion and ment denote the state of being, or the act of; fy, to make
or become] ance or ence, the act or state of; ive, having a tendency

to, or the power or nature of ; ory, the power or nature of or be-

longing to ; and ous, partaking of, or full of

dis per'sion

ex gep'tion
a ton^'ment
de'i fy

an noy'ang^
0€ €iir'reng^

a mii'siv^

eiir'so ry

dan'ger ^us

di ver'sion

e le^'tion

a gree'ment

stu'pe fy
a-e -eord'ang^
ab hor'reng^
-eon -elii'siv^

ar'mo ry
li'bel 0\\s,

as per sion

€on diction

de^'re ment
sat'is fy

<jon ^jord'ang^

in diiFgeng^
of fen 'siv^
man'da to ry
har mo'ni ^us

liesson 153.

Kin, ling, let, and ule indicate smallness or diminution.

lam^'kin

duckling

leaflet

glob'ul^

man'i kin

im'der ling
riv'u let

mdl'e <;iil^

la'dy kin

fos'ter ling

flag^o let

an i mal'^ul^

Some means lilce or same, full of, or very ; ward denotes in the

direction of ; ure means state of ; and y, full of or composed of

tire's6m^
e^stVard

ver'dur^

smok'y

eilm'ber som^
he^v^n ward
eur'va tur^
sin'ew y

ven'tur^ som^
aft'er ward
im pos'tur^
silVer y
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Lesson 154.

Tuff, an article of dress.

TfiiLgh (riif), uneven.

rejt'ch, to vomit. [son.

yre^ch, a miserable jper-

rod^, did ride.

ro^d, a way; route.

ro)^^d, did row.

room, an ajjartment.

rj^^um, a serous fluid.

so)^, to scatter seed.

sew (so), to use a needle.

so, thus; in like manner.

ro^r, tomake a hud noise.

ro^'er, one who rows.

sa/1, a sheet of canvas.

sal^, the act of selling.

seen, beheld.

s^en^, a view.

se/n^, a net for fishing.

slay, to kill. [ners.

sl^if^Ji, a vehicle on run-

sley, a weaver^s reed.

seem, to appear.

se^m, a line of junction.

Lesson 155.

Tud^, uncivil; rough.

rood, fourth of an acre.

serf, a slave; servant.

surf, a swell of the sea.

serg^, a kind of cloth.

siirg^, to rise; to swell.

sheer, pure; clear.

she^r, to cut or clip.

sid^, a part; a margin.

si^Ji^d, did sigh.

slew (slu), did slay.

slu^, to slip aside.

slo)^, not fast.

slo^, a kind of fruit.

sun, the source of light.

son, a male child.

steel, refined iron.

ste^l, to rob; to pilfer.

stil^, steps over a fence.

styl^, manner of writing.

star^, to look fixedly.

sta/r, a step. \taste.

sweet, pleasing to the

suit^ (swet), retinue.
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Lesson 156.

OF PREFIXES.

When a syllable or word is placed before another word, it

is called a prefix. The prefix re generally gives the idea of

repetition or return ; as, recall, to call back.

re b)^ild' re ap pe^r' re an^i mat^
re tpiich' re as gencV re gender at^

re se^t' re im bursp' re sus'^i tat^

re view' re dj^u'hlf^ re ver'ber at^

The prefix un generally gives a negative meaning; as, unapt,

not apt.

un paid' un frjtend'ly un -eo^rt'ly

un -ele^n' un he^lth'y un e^§'y
un l^noy^n' un ste^d'y un fruit'ful

un nerv^' un err'ing un le^rn'ed

liesson 157.

in, also, has a negative meaning; it often becomes im, il, ir,

or ig, for the sake of sound.

in ae'tiv^ in sin ger^' ir re§'o lut^

im prop'er im po lit^' ir re li'gi'jzius

il le'gal il lu'siv^ ir re spe-e'tiv^

ig no'bl^ ig'no rant ir'ri ta bl^

im ma te ri aVi ty im pra€ ti -ea bil'i ty
in di vi§ i biFi ty in de strii-e ti biFi ty
in €om pat i biFi ty ir re §ist i biFi ty
in -eom press i bil'i ty im pen e tra biFi ty
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Lesson 158.

Dis is a Latin particle, and has the force of a negative or priv-
ative ; as, disagree, not to agree, disarm, to deprive of arms.

dis ple^§^' dis ap pe^r' dis <;on tin'u^

disjoint' dis be l^v^' dis in her'it

dis lojig^' dis o blig^' dis or'gan iz^

dis charg^' dis €^iir'ag^ dis sim'i lar

dis grag^' dis cov'er dis €rim'i nat^

The prefix after conveys its own meaning.

aft'er p^eg^ aft'er noon' aft'er most

aft'er g>iard aft'er math aft'er th6)ii^Jit

Lesson 159.

Post is a Latin word, meaning after.

post's€ript post di lu'vi an post me rid'i an

post' dat^ post po §i'tion post'hu m^z^us ly

Other words are formed by prefixing the JBnglish word post,

a letter carrier.

post'al post'man post'mark

post'pa/d post'hous^ post'rid er

post hast^' post'boy post'mas ter

BcTte is a Latin prefix, signifying well.

ben'e di^t ben e fa^'tion be nef i geng^
ben'e fig^ ben e fi'eial be nev'o \ej\qj&

Sp.7.
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Lesson 160.

Fore adds its own meaning to the word; as foretaste, to taste

before; pre is from the Latin prce, before; ante (Latin), before.

Anti (Greek), means against or opposite.

for^'most

for^ )^no)^'

pre fix'

prejii^g^'

pre §erv^'

pre sag^'

pre'text

for^ warn'

for^'front

for^ telFer

for^'^as p.^

pre ea)i'tion

pre ged'ing

pre des'tin^

an'te past
an'te dat^
an'ti pod^
an'ti dot^

for^ bod'ing ly

for^ de ter'min^

pre med'i tat^

pre 5«'«u py
pre em'i nent

an te pas'-e)ial

an te mun'dan^
an te nup'tial

an ti -eli'max

an ti feb'ril^

Lesson 161.

The word miss signifies to err, to go wrong; in the compound
the last s is omitted.

mis gjiid^' mis be 1/ef

mis spell' mis -eon ^esifv^'

mis ch6o§^' mis di re^t'

mis chan^^' mis re git/

mis reckon
mis -eon'stru^

mis gov'ern
mis g^iid'ang^

Words formed by the prefixes up and under.

up ra/§/ un der lay' un'der hand

up he^v/ im der y^rit/ un'der growth

up'ri^)it un der si^n' un'der brush

up'ward un der ne^th' un'der shot
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Lesson 163.

Words formed by the prefixes out and over.

9
out brav^' o ver re^ch' o'ver bo^rd
out gro)^' ver a^^' oVer all§

out pd}ir' 6 ver flo)^' oVer mg}ii
out talk' ver fr^'^)it' o'ver si^)it

Counter, from the Latin contra, against.

eoun'ter pan^ ^oun'ter si^n -eoun ter mpv^'
•eoun'ter f^it -eoun'ter point -eoun ter ^yejL^)i'

Extra (Latin), beyond.

ex tra ju di'cial ex tra phy§'i-e al

ex tra pro vin'cial ex tra trop'i^ al

Lesson 163.

Semi (Latin), and hemi (Greek), half; super (Latin), over or

above; trans (Latin), beyond or through; and inter (Latin),

among or between.

sem'i brev^ semi «o Ion sem'i qua ver

sem'i ton^ sem'i ^ir -el^ sem i ton'i^

hem'i spher^ hem'i gy -el^ hem i mor'phk
hem'i trop^ hem i he'dral hem i spher'k
sfi per add' su per f i'cial su per in diiq^'

su per s-erib^' su per'flu ^lis su per stru-e'tur^

tran s^end'ent trans at lan'tie tran'si to ry
trans fig'ur^ trans fii§'i bl^ trans mis'si h\^

in'ter -eo^irs^ in ter mit'tent in ter reg'num
in'ter lud^ in ter ges'sor in ter se-e'tion
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I^esson 164.

Ad signifies to, and for euphony takes the forms of ac, af^ ag,

al, an, ap, ar, and as; as ad and verto, advert, to tdfrn to.

ad dug^'
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Lesson 166.

, De signifies down ov from; epi signifies on, near, during; and ex

has the meaning out of. Ex also becomes e, ec, or ef.

de s^zfend'

de tract'

de not^'

de vot^'

ex tract'

e vad^'
ef fii§^'

ee'16g>^^

ep i dem'ic

ep'i lep sy

ep i glot'tis

ep i der'mis

Dis, oh, per, and circum mean respectively apart, against, through,

and around. With English words, dis gives a negative meaning.

dis tend'

ob trud^'

per plex'

dis sev'er

ob liq^^^'ly
.

per fect'iv^

gir cum volv^'

dis em bar'rass

ob lifer at^

per sist'en ^y

9ir cum ja'<*ent
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liesson 167.

Mai signifies evil, ill; mono is from Greek monos, single; pan

(Greek), signifies all, even/thing; and poll/ (Greek polus), many.

maF<;on tent

mon'o ton^

pan'o ply

poFygon

ma li'ci^us

mon'o gram
pan'the ist

poVy pus

ma lev'o lent

mo nop'o ly

pan ra'ma

poFy the i§m

Pro is a Latin preposition signifying for, before, and forth ;

uni (Latin unus, one) signifies one or producing one; syn (some-

times syl and sym) signifies together; and suh (sometimes suf

sup, and sug) denotes under, below.

pro'noun u'ni ty syn'the sis sub s^rib^'

propel' ii'niform syllabi^ suffix

pro dug^' u'ni -eorn sym'pa thy sup press'

pro vid^' u'ni valv^ syn ta€'ti<} sug gest'

Lesson 168.

Compound Words promiscuously arranged.

al^' hous^

ha/1'ston^

lay'man

saf^'g)^ard

waist'-eo^t

bee' hiv^

key' ston^
l^nee' pan
brid^'groom

li^Jit' hous^

lim^' kil0

bo^t'man

foi^r's€or^

lo^d'ston^

o^t'me^l

pol^' star

snoy^' drop

spprts'man

jew'§'-harp

luk^'warm

he^g^'h5g

pen'J^nifj^

grist' mill

mid'ni^Jit

pijfch'fork

ship'^reck

yrist'band

block'he^d
€ross' bo^
offspring
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sky'li^t
north e^st'

weir-bred

snuff'box

town§'man

hous^'vvif^

char'^o^l

out wei'gj?^'

horn'pip^

Jiei^'rloom

Lesson 169.

Compound Words.

ni^)^t'fall

bobk'cas^
foot'stool

€6rk's€rew

wajk'ch'word

broom'stick

doomg'day

by'-lay§

t6oth'a-e)2{^

gre/'hound

harts'horn

^orn'stalk

loop'hol^

bur'dock

whirrpool

fool§'€ap

work'shop
for sooth'

down'-east

noon'day

la^'su/t

€an'dl^ stick

han^i'ker chi^f

bed'cham ber

ev'er green

gen'tl^ man

pep'per mint

wheel'bar roy^

mas'ter p^9^
pass'o ver

whip'-pobr-will

pow'der horn

Lesson 170.

Compound Words.

sky'rock et

cop'y ri^^t

of;fe;^n tim^§

typ^Vrit er

j^ur'n^y man
sweet'-s^ent ed

musk'mel on

yreck'-mas ter

hon^y €om]2(

stem'-wind er

scj^ool'mas ter

but'ter fly

waiter fall

waiter mark

cler'gy man
bri€'-a-bra€

fan'gy work

fooFhar dy
al m\^}ii'y

by'stand er

gold'j2^n-rod

tal^'b^ar er
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Lesson 171.

Synthetic and Dictation Exercises.

A'bel, a marl's name.

a'bl^, powerful.

aFl^y, a narrow passage.
al ly', one who assists.

al Illusion, a reference.

il Illusion, mockery.
de S)2fend'ant, offspring.

de Sj^end'ent, falling.

eoj^gh'er, one who coughs.

eoffer, a chest, [sugar.

ean'di^d, covered with

^hn'diidi^ honest; truthful.

gen'tu ry, 100 years.

sen 'try, a guard.

The able man's name was Abel. A narrow

alley. France was an ally of England in the

Crimean war. He made an allusion to the

illusion that possessed him. His descendant

was descendent from the same line. The

cougher sat on the coifer. The candid youth
ate the candied cakes. The sentry wore a

costume of the last century.

Liesson 172.

Words spelled alike, whose Pronunciation and Meaning differ.

a/j^, always.

ay^, an affirmative vote.

chog^, did choose.

gho§^, a thing; a chattel.

bass, a term in music.

bass, a fish.

•eonjur^', to implore.

"Con'jur^, to enchant.

bo^, a weapon.

bow, part of a ship.

chap, a hoy.

chap, the jaw.

gout, a disease.

go)ij^, taste; relish
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Lesson 173.

Words spelled alike, whose Pronunciation and Meaning differ.

mall, a public walk.

mall, a mallet. [skin.

slough (sliif), a snake's

slou^)^, a miry place,

we^r, a dam in a river.

w^ar, waste. [seconds.

min^ut^ (min'it), sixty

mi niit^', very small.

hind'er, in the rear.

hin'der, to obstruct.

S€ald, a burn.

S€ald, a poet. [sews.

sew'er (so'er), one who

sew'er (su'er), a drain.

€j2^ur'te sy, civility.

€^urt^' sy, a slight bow.

slav'er, a slave ship.

slav'er, spittle.

i'ron y (i'urn y), of iron,

i'ron y, ridicule.

wo/st'ed, a kind ofyarn.

worsted, defeated.

Lesson 174,

Words in which the letter A is often mispronounced. Some
of the words in this and succeeding lessons have two pronun-

ciations, but in all cases the preferable one is given.

hearth
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Lesson 177.

Sounds of A often mispronounced.

swath

ha/v^

jVan

€ajfe;ch

ba/m

gr^z^at

tran^^

y^a
ar^
shaft

s^ar^d

pa^i'per

ha'rem

pa sha'

fag'et

farch^on

la>^gh'ter

tar'iff

ba salt'

hur rajl'

bat'on

quag'mir^

gra va'men

to ma'to

sa'li ent

pa'ri aji

far ra'go

tap'es try
de «a'deng^
a'rea

va ga'ry

€ii'po la

€u ra'tor

amen'

gua no

iia'iv^

har'ass

sat'ir^

jal'ap

e -elajb'

pra^'ri^

ra'tion

Sal'k

ta'pis

Lesson 178.

Words in which the Sounds of E are often mispronounced.

e/ther

pre'gept

we^p'jzdi

prel'at^

yel'loy*

ven dii^
for get'

ste^d'y

en'gin^

ket'tl^

tre'bl^

eq'ui ty
ten'a bl^

e'go ti§m
ter'ra pin
al le'gro

in her'ent

le'ni ent

yes'ter day

e'qua bl^

pe'o ny

e'qui poi§^

leg'end a ry
ab ste'mi ^us
a me'na bl^

a pe'ri ent

ste're o typ^
8a€ ri

le'g;ii2(iis

be nefi ^ent
a men'i ty
e le'gi ae

hy me ne'al

em py re'an
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Lesson 189.

tacks, smalV nails,

tax, import; duty.

throng, seat of a king,

thr6)^n, cast. [gether.

te^m, /torses hitched to-

teem, to bring forth.

te^r, waterfront the eye.

t^r, a row or rank.

threw (thru), did throw.

i\ivo^^}i^frorrt end to end.

tim^, duration.

tjiym^, a pungent herb.

to^, part of the foot
to^, coarse part of flax.
tra€t, a region.

tracked, followed.

tiie/r, belonging to them.

ther^, in that place.

throy, to cast; to hurl.

thro^, agony.

tid^, rising of the sea,

ti^d, bound; fastened.

to^d, a harmless reptile.

toyf^^d, drawn by a rope.

Lesson 190.

Words properly accented on the first Syllable.

prog'ress
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Lesson 191.

Words properly accented on the second Syllable.

trus tee'

mon soon'

pro lix'

de plor^'

wher)^ a§'

gaifn say'

re gess'

pla -card'

a dept'
su-e 9ess'

ro mang^'

he ral'die

pie thor'ie

re eu'gant

pie be'ian

pre ged'eng^
le the'an

il lus'trat^

im mo'bil^

phi lip'pie

o de'on

are^ an'gel

ap pel'la tiv^
a nem'o ne

ar tifi ger
ar bit'ra ment
eon sum'mat^ ly
ea mel'o pard
eon no'ta tir^
in ter'po lat^

te leg'ra phy
pe riph'ra sis

re eon'n^is sang^
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Lesson 194.

Words properly accented on the third Syllable.

g)iar an tee'

ob li gor'

eap u ^hin'

im pro vi§^'

or mo lu'

en gi neer'

re-e ol le€t'

as si^n or'

po lo nai:§^'

dis ap prov^'
dis ^a biii^'

am a iQ)iv'

bom ba zin^'

tam bo)ir in^'

ri€ qh&jt!

mu le teer'

ma^ so le'um

in de pend'ent
eot y le'don

eon ti nen'tal

hy me ne'an

den u da'tion

dem ni'a -eal

ho me op'a thy
ap o the'o sis

her e dit'a ment

spon ta ne'i ty

ep i zo'o ty

hy per bo're an

ep i -eu're an

Pyth a go're an

hippopotamus
reg i prog'i ty
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liesson 198.

Words frequently mispronounced, or improperly accented.

in'nat^

ter'mit^s

waylay
slajag^'ter

frag'il^

ear'ri^g^

gran'd^ur
hir siit^'

bon'zin^

ejforer i^

gon'fa Ion

gen'tu pl^
re'tro ged^
niV^le lis

cen'ta)^ ry
eo (\yihi'vj

sto ma<;)i'i-e

inter'sti^^

^e ram'i€

re volt'ing

se -ere'to ry
de€'re to ry

ex'ple to ry
€on sis'to ry

pre gep'to ry

rep'er to ry

e)ii rur'ger y
sper ma ge'ti

pan'e gyr ist

pan'e gy riz^

mel liflu ^iis

Lesson 199.

Words frequently mispronounced, or improperly accented.

ag'gran diz^
al'der man
Al'-eo ran

al'ge bra

mi§';tl^ to^

preg'by ter

ra§/ber ry
ven'i §jz^n

po§'i tiv^

dis Kon'est

ghiv'al ri-e

dem'on strat^

tre men'd^iis
stu pen'd^iis

gov'ern ment
Ar'a bi€

eom'bat iv^
edm'mu nist

edm'pla/gang^

eonVers^ ly

di§ as'ter

dram'a tist

tur'mer i^

pdne mon'i^

vir'e lay

ex'pur gat^
am'ber gris
min'a ret

or'de al

plat'i niim

fem'i nin^

gen'u in^

por tentyus
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liesson 200.

Words to be carefully discriminated.

-eor'po ral, an officer.

•eor po're al, bodily,

dii'al ist, a believer in

two gods.

dii'el ist, one who fights
a duel.

de sgen'sion, descent.

dissen'sion, strife.

ge're^iis, like loax.

se'ri )^iis, grave: solemn.

Sir'i lis, the Bog Star.

ve'ni al, pardonable.

ve'nal, mercenary; base,

ap'po §it^, suitable; fit.

op'po §it^, over against,

ae -ela ma'tion, a shout.

a€€li ma'tion, inurement

to a climate.

an'a lyz^, to separate.

an'nal ize^, to record.

5r'a -el^, a prophet.

a^'ri -el^, the external ear.

Lesson 301.

The words opposite one another in the lines have nearly
the same meaning, and are called Synonyms.

a)i'thor iz^

ap par'ent
a€ -eord'ant

de port'ment
di da^'tk

fla gi'ti^us

ad her'ent

in'di gen^^

sy^'o phant
har'bin ger

eom mis'sion

ob'vi )^us

€on'so nant

de me^n'or

pre ^ep'tiv^
a tro'ci^us

par'ti §an

pen'u ry

par'a sit^

pre <iur'sor

em pow er

ev'i dent

a greeting
be hav'ior

in stru^t'iv^

out ra'g^^iis

ibVlby er

pov'er ty
flat'ter er

for^ riin'ner
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Lesson 203.

to, towards; unto.

too, also.

t^o, one and one.

trey, three at cards.

tra/, a shallow vessel.

val^, a valley; a dell.

v^, a cover ; a curtain.

wa/t, to tarry; to stay.

wei'^t, heaviness; load.

w^^Ji^d, balanced,

wad^, to walk in water.

weth'er, a sheep.

we^th'er, state of the air.

van^, a weathercock.

va/n, proud; empty.

v^n, a blood vessel.

wast^, to consume; loss.

wa/st, part of the body.

war^, merchandise.

w^ar, to use; to waste.

wa/, a road; manner.

wei'g^l^, to balance.

week, seven days.

we^k, not strong.

wood, timber ; a forest.

wo>^d, preterit of will.
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Lesson 306.

gen'su al, of the census.

sen'su al, carnal.

^oun'^il, an assembly.

€oun'sel, advice, [cloth.

€anVas, a kind of coarse

eanVass, to discuss.

€rew'el, worsted yarn.

€ru'el, inhuman; savage,

gyg'net, a young swan.

sig'net, a seal.

eJ^oFer, anger; wrath.

€oriar, for the neck.

fiFter, to strain.

phiFter, a love charm,

gr^at'er, larger,

grat'er, that which grates,

ho'ly, sacred; pure.

yhol'ly, entirely.

mar'tin, a bird.
\sel.

mar'ten, a kind of wea-

man'ner, form; method.

man'or, district, [place.

man't^, shelf over afire-

man'tl^, a cloak.

mar'tial, warlike.

mar'shal, an officer.
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Lesson 210.

pallet, a small bed.

^dX'dii^^part ofthe mouth.

pal'ett^, an oval hoard.

em'igrat^, to move out.

im'mi grat^, to move in.

eas'tor, the heaver.

east'er, one who casts.

eiir'rent, running.

eurVant, a small fruit.

eap'i tol, a puhlic edifice,

eap'i tal, principal.

<jom'pli ment, regard.

edm'ple ment, fullness.

eoun'sel or, an adviser.

€oun'gil or, memher of a

council. [straight.

stra/^Jityn, to make
stra/tyn, to narrow.

€aVen dar, an almanac.

earen der, a hot press.

sut'ler, an army trader,

suji'tler, more suhtle.
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Lesson 214.

Words which require Care in Spelling.

which

dij^ch

f^ud

sii^d

prud^
woo^d

sha)^l

stom'a-e^

word'y

tur'gid

ver'ger

le)2^p'ard

lep'er

faming

gam'mon
sa^m'on

re prj:ev^'

eon ^e/v^'

de grad/
a fra/d'

pre par^'
for b^ar'

bar'ter

tar'tar

mar'tyr
su€ geed'

a€ ged^'

in i'tial

of fi'cial

es sen'tial

sol sti'tial

a biin'dant

de pend'ent
in v^^Ji'er
be tray'er
di'a \bg^^

dy nam'i€S

me -ej^an'i^s
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Liesson 215.

Words which require Care in Spelling,

w^ld
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Lesson 231.

Silent Letters.

re^lm

Knob

qua/m
yroth

]^nock

)ion"est

g)ier'kin

cha/k'y
i^'land

napli'tha

thros'j^l^

je^p'ard

yrig'gl^

bris'jtfl^

€a tarr|i^

€on dem^'
de me^n^'

de'poX

biirg)i'er

€ajk'er

r|iom'boid

j^me'sis

^ti§'an
'

rjiym'er

^n^ii mat'i€S

;^saFter y

j^n^ii mo'ni a

r^i ndg'e ros

ren'de^ vo)l)(

je^p'ard y
hem'or r)iag^

r^iz'o pod

^tar'mi gan
^s^u'do nym
^sa/m'ist ry

Lesson 222.

Words liable to be misspelled.

tres'jtfl^

pa pay
g^y'ser

ga^'ging
-eo lo^n^'

qua drill^'

sky'^y

s6r'g)iuin

sur ve/'

starv^'ling

pro'gramm^

glu'^y ness

-erys'tal lin^

ejirys'a lis

la^Ji'ry mos^
ker'o sen^

glyg'erin^

ar'go na>it

for^ bod'ing
ex cheq'^er

sib'yl lin^

sib'i lant

€ol le<jt'i bl^

e ras'a bl^
a<J ^or'di on

sag er do'tal

ef far ves'geng^
tran quil'li ty
€om mit'ti bl^
eor us ^a'tion

ma« a ro'ni

pi^'^a 111 ii

firi bus ter
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Lesson 323.

Words liable to be misspelled.

fle^m

glyph

frer^ (frar)

jard§

crypt

wee'vi'l

'

du et'

quar tet'

phe'nix

rog)^'ish

wheyVy
le^g'er

sajt^eh'el

lar'ynx

gen e al'o gy
ba« -ea la^fre at)2^

ab o rig'i ne§
ar e}ia& 6Vo gy
as a fet'i da
er y sip'e las

ho mo ge'ne ^us

hy per crit'i gi§m
leU thy oFo gy
per i to ni'tis

lack a da/§i €al

Lesson 224.

Words frequently mispronounced.

for'tress

•ear'bin^

eoffee

«om'rad^

saji'ger

dec'ad^

quin'§y

gal'loy^s

ini'§l^

fa^'^et

dan'druff

fran'chi§^

hom'ag^
rjiu'hsirh

cov'ert

ma'tron

mon'ad

pa'tron

lith'arg^

par'tri^g^
wa'ter

prod'ug^
eom'bat

thith'er

6'nyx
dis arm'

jo -eos^'

b^ur g^ois'

-Gay enn^'
con tpv^r'

di verg^'
di vert'

con ^is^
dis o>'^n'

dis diijiW

di vulg^'
ex tol'

for bad^'
suf fll§^'

po§ §ess'

far^ well'

be ne^th'

re so>i^r9^'
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Lesson 235.

Words frequently mispronounced.

di'a mond

ghan de l/er'

gran'a ry

-eo)i'ri er

eglan tin^

sor'ger y
ex^tir pat^
^or'dial

•eor'ri dor

gas'e pus

dog'i bl^

par'a dis^
ali as

par^a ^hut^

pojfc' poji/ ri'

hy'gi en^
eon^lis <?at^

l^sarmo dy
g)^ard'i an

edm'mu ni§m
sub astern

e^ur a'g^^iis

gin €);io'na

in vei'gl^

stra te'gi^

ex €ur'sion

a «ous'ti€S

an choVy
pa laVer

-€a)i <5a'sian

ap par'el

so pra'no
im mor tell^'

som'er sa)^t

stim'u liis

sil }io^ ett/

pa virion

quin tiriion

91 vil'ian

gen'ti gram
ma niria

^u'pho ny
pros'e lyt^

pu'tre fy

pro bos'gis

Lesson 226

Words liable to be mi

how'itz er

sy^'a mor^
a bri^g'ment
ad'di bl^
ses thet'i-e

aF-e^ie my
ar'que bus

a/ lan'tus

as bes'tus

as gend'ant

syz^y gy
bar'be -eu^

bar'y ton^

biriingg gat^

bry'o ny
gen'ti ped

gim'e ter

eoFan der

edp'i er

nas tur'tium

chi€'o ry

h^n^us ness

deb o na/r'

por'phy ry
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Liesson 329.

Words liable to be misspelled or mispronounced,

el e phan ti'a sis ir re^'og ni za bl^

par a di si'a^-eal gii ber na to'ri al

par a pher na'li a el ee mos'y na ry
ver i si miri tiid^ pol y €ot y le'don

tin tin nab ii la'tion het er o ge'ne j^us

sii per e rog'a tiv^ hi er o glyph'i€ al

pii sil la nim'i ty hyp o ejion dri'a <}al

phan ta§ ma go'ri a his to ri og'ra pher
ob'li ga to ri ly in dis'so lu bl^ ness

id i o syn'era sy in dis'pu ta bl^ ness

ir re rne'di a bl^ er y si peFa t^us

ip e ea€ u an'^a ir refra ga bl^ ness

Lesson 230.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

of (ov) t^ugh (tiif) trough (trof )

sic^ (siz) hdj^gh (hok) bu§'y (biz'y)

^1^1^ (il) fiord (fyord) ma'ny (men'y)

say§ (sez) buoy (bwoy) pret'ty (prit'ty)

said (sed) -e6)igh (kawf) wom'en (wim'en)
loir (Iwar) monjfe: (moN) eaii'on (kan'yun)

a'ny (en'y) ro)^g^ (roozh) sa Ion' (sa Ion')

newt (niit) mauv^ (mov) gha peau' (sha p5')

beaux (boz) rugh^ (roosh) gha teau' (sha to')

ong^ (wiins) Cze^Ji (tchek) ero q^ejd (kro ka')

i'r^n (i'urn) -ea fe' (ka fa') me nag^' (azh)
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Lesson 231.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

patois' (patwa')

h'ijoyi' (bezhoo')

^}ii}ii^'ie (tiz'ik)

bu'reau (bu'ro)

En'glish (ing'glish)

flam'beau (flam'bo)

haujt;'boy (ho'boy)

hi€'€^ugh (hik'kup)

rig)it'eous (ri'chus)

(^Yihm'jfi^ (sham'my)
hqyi'doir' (boo'dwor')

ser'ge^nt (sar'jent)

hoyi qyie)^' (boo ka')

breech'eg (brich'ez)

por'pqis^ (por'pus)

again' (a gen')

di§ cern' (diz zern')

en^^ugh' (enuf)
ennui' (aNnwe')
ron deau' (ron do')

vi ^nett^' (vin yet')

squir'rel (skwer'rel)
suf fic^' (suf fiz')

€6r teg^' (kor tazh')

Lesson 232.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

s^ugh (suf)

myrrji (mer)

suav^ (swav)
shew (sfio)

strew (stru)

bp^'ffj^ (boof )

nom (noN)

€l^ugh (kluf )

nee (na)

g)^at (gawt)

ereyi^ (kre)

men ag'er i^ (men azh'er y)
ei ce ro'ne (sis e ro'ne)

ghe vaux'-de-fri§^' (she vo'de frez')

pa pier'-ma ghe' (pa pya'ma sha')

de <;ol le te' (da kol le ta')

xi phoph'yl l^iis (zi fofil lus)

vermi cel'li (-chel'li or -sel'li)

sii per fi'eie§ (su per fish'ez)

ra tion a'le (rash un a'le)

ha bi tu e' (a be tu a')

hal le lu'ja^ (hal le lu'ya)
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Lesson 233.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

bu§'^ ness (biz'nes) roq')ie laur^ (rdk'e lor)

^olo'nel (kiir'nel) sa^'ri fic^ (sak'ri fiz)

hau te>ir' (ho ter') ^he/^d'oeuvr^' (sha devr')

^del'lium (deFyum) es ^ri toir^' (es kri twar')
eui rass' (kwe ras') bell^^-let'tr^^ (bel let'ter)

gaugh^ r/e' (gosh re') res'tau ran;tf (res'to rant)

tro>i^ seau' (troo so') mi gnon ett^'(min yiin et')

gun'y^al^ (gun'nel) fujz^ji'si a (fu'shi a)

da^'lia (dal'ya) re ve/Fle (re val'ya)
soi ree' (swa ra') pa pe t^rie' (pa pe tre')

sap'phir^ (safir) sur veXl'lang^ (-val'yans)

ed'^na^ (kon'yak) Ple'ia de§ (ple'ya dez)

Lesson 234.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

nes'eieng^ (nesh'ens) re gher ghe' (re sher sha')
ba reg^' (ba razh') so bri q^ejt;' (so bre ka')

diph'thong (dif-) aM'-de-eamp (ad'de kaN)
sol'dier (soFjer) mag g/o're (madjo'ra)
for'tun^ (for'tyun) ma de moi §ell^' (-drnwaz^r)

neph'ew (nefyu) fle>ir-de-li/ (fler de le')

let'tug^ (let'tis) deb au ghee' (deb o she')

en tree' (ax tra') re§'er vo^r (rez'er vwor)
re gim^' (ra zhem') eis tedd'fod (as teth'vod)
s<;ru toir^'(skru twar') pro te ge' (pro ta zha')

phy §iq0;^' (fi zek') de noji^ meujl! (-nob ma-N')
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Lesson 235.

Words of irregular Pronunciation.

€ri tiq0^' (kri tek')

pen ^hanjfef' (paN shaN')

^hi ^non (shin'yon)

^ha \ejb (sha la')

e Ian' (a laN')

mem'oir (mem'wor)
mon siejir' (mo sye')

bla^^ mang^'(bla maNzh')
a mend^' (a maNd')

^en tim^'(saN teni')

bivyua€ (biv'wak)

en eor^' (aN"k6r')

se ang/ (sa aNs')

mor ^eau' (mor so')

dan se^§^' (daN sez')

sang-froid' (saN frwa')

ba roughe' (ba roosh')

fau^ pa^' (fo pa')

bou illi' (boo ye')

bon'mojfef (boN'mo)
mil lie/ (me lya')

sa van;fe;' (sa vaN')
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Lesson 240.

Abbreviations used in Writing and Printing

A. or Ans.^ Answer.

A, B., Bachelor of Arts.

A. a, or B. a, Before

Christ. [our Lord.

A. D., In the year of

A.M., Master of Arts;
Before noon; In the

year of the world.

Bart., Baronet.

Bbl, Barrel; barrels.

B. Z/., Bachelor of Laws.

Bro., Brother.

C. H., Courthouse.

Co., Company; County.
a 0. D., Collect on de-

livery.

Cr., Credit. [ity.

D. D., Doctor of Divin-

Do., or ditto, The same.

Dr., Doctor; Debtor.

e. g. (exempli gratia),

For example.

Lesson 241.

Abbreviations used in Writing and Printing,

Ed., Editor; Edition.

^^^., England; English.

Esq., Esquire. [forth.

Etc. (et cetera), And so

Fri., Friday.

Fahr., Fahrenheit.

F. R. S., Fellow of the

Royal Society.

Gen., General
;
Genesis.

Gov., Governor.

G. P. a, General Post

Office.

H. B. M., Her Britan-

nic Majesty.

Hhd., Hogshead.
H. R., House of Repre-

sentatives.

Ibid.,l\\ the same place.

/(i.(idem), The same.

i. e. (id est). That is.

Jas., James.

Jun. or Jr., Junior.

Lat., Latitude.

Lb., Pound; pounds.
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Lesson 242.

Abbreviations used in Writing and Printing.

LL. i)., Doctor of Laws.

Long., Longitude.
L. 6'., Place of the Seal.

M.^ Monsieur, [gress.

M. C, Member of Con-

Mon., Monday. [cine.

M. D., Doctor of Medi-

Messrs., Gentlemen.

M. P., Member of Par-

liament.

Mr., Mister; Master.

Mrs., Mistress.

JV., JS'orth.

iV. A., North America.

MS., Manuscript.

iVb., Number, [notice.

K B. (nota bene), Take

pp., Pages.

Per., By the. [ternoon.
P. M., Postmaster

;
Af-

P. 0., Post Office.

Prof., Professor.

Lesson 243.

Abbreviations used in Writing and Printing.

P. S., Postscript.
Pub. Doc, Public Doc-

ument.

Pxt., He painted it.

Sc, He engraved it.

Q. M., Quartermaster.

P.ecd.^ Received.

Pev., Reverend.

S., Shilling; South.

S. A., South America.

Sat., Saturday.

Sen., Senior; Senator.

St., Saint; Street.

Sun., Sunday.

Supt., Superintendent.

Thurs., Thursday.
Tues., Tuesday.

v., vid., or vide, See.

F^2. (videlicet), Namely.
Vol., Volume.

Vs. (versus). Against.

Wed., Wednesday.
W. I., West Indies.

Wt, Weight.
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liesson 344.

Abbreviations of the States, with their Pronunciation.

/o., Powa.
Kan. or Kans., Kan'sas.

Ken. or Ky., Ken tuck'y.

Lou. or La., hoyL i §i a'na.

Me., Ma/n^.

Md., Ma'ry land (mer).

Mass., Mas sa chu'setts.

Mich., Migh'i g^n.

Minn., Min ne so'ta.

Miss., Mis sis sip'pi.

if(9., Mis so)i'ri.

Mont.j Mon ta'na.

^/(^., Al a ba'ma.

^r^., Ar'kansa^.

CaL, -€al i for'ni a.

6bZ. or 6bfo.,-€5l o ra'do.

Co7in. or 6'?5.,
-Oon nej^t'-

1 €Ut.

Z^^/., Del'awar^.

Flor. or i<Ya., Flor'i da.

Geo. or 6^«., G^or'gi a.

LcL, rdaho.

///.
or^///5.,

II li noi^\

Ind.y In di an'a.

Lesson 345.

Abbreviations of the States, with their Pronunciation.

]^eb., Nebras'ka.

JVev., JSTeva'da.

iV: K, New Hamp'-
shir^.

JV. J., New Jer'g^y.

JV: Y., New York.

K C, North -€ar o li'na.

iV:Z)ay^., North Da ko'ta.

a, Ohi'o.

Of. or Greg., Or'egon.
Va. or Penn., Penn syl-

va'ni a.

R. L, RJiod^ I/land.
iS. ^., South "Car o li'na.

& Dak., South Da ko'ta.

Tenn., Ten nes see'.

T^^., Tex'as.

Ut., U^a^.

Vt., Ver mont'.

Fa., Yirgin'ia.

Wash., Wash'ington.
W. Fa.,West Yir gin'i a.

Wis., Wis€on'sin.

W2/0., Wy o'ming.
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Lesson 246.

American and Foreign Geographical Names.

AFba ny Ba'den Al'le g)a(e ny

Ap'en iiin^§ BaFti mor^ A'si a (a'shi a)

Ar i zo'na Bor deaux' (-do') ^in gin na'ti

Ayr (ar) -G^'ro Bii phra'te§
Aulne (on) ^ey'Ion' Ha w^'i
iios'ton (^hi €a'go Ok la ho'ma

^h^y enn^' Tger Pal'es tin^

M^n Mad'rid Phil a derphi a

Mo bil^' Mil wa^'kee Pyr'e nee§

Pau (po) New Mex'i €o S/eg ed in'

S^on^ New Or'le an§ Vi en'na

Se^'n^ T^am^§ (temz) Vingenne^'
(vin senz')

Lesson 247.

Other Geographical Names of frequent Mispronunciation.

Altamaha (al ta ma ha') Aube (ob)

Chautauqua (shata'kwa) Caen (koN)

Chuquisaca (choo ke sa'ka) Dieppe (de ep')

Gloucester (glos'ter) Foix (fwa)

Guanajuato (gwa na hwa'to) Joux (zhoo)

Guatemala (ga te ma'la) Lisle (lei)

Newfoundland (nii'fund land) Moux (moo)

Poughkeepsie (po kip'si) Nice (nes)

Venezuela (ven e zwe'la) Oudh (owd)

Winnepesaukee (-sa'ke) Sioux (soo)

Worcester (woos'ter) Thau (to)

Youghiogheny (yo ho ga'ni) Y (e)
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Lesson 248.

OF CHARACTERS USED IN PUNCTUATION.

A Comma [ , ] denotes the slightest degree of separation be-

tween the elements of a sentence.

A Semicolon [ ; ] denotes a degree of separation somewhat

greater than that indicated by a comma.
A Colon [ : ] marks a still greater degree of separation than

a semicolon,

A Period [ . ] usually indicates the close of a sentence.

The Interrogation Point [ ? ] is used at the end of a ques-
tion.

The Exclamation Point [ ! ] denotes astonishment or other

emotion.

A Hyphen [-] is used to join words or syllables.

A Dash [
—

] marks a sudden break or stop in a sentence.

A Parenthesis [ ( ) ] includes words which might be left out

without injuring the sense.

Brackets [ ] inclose words, etc., intended to explain or rec-

tify what precedes or follows.

An Apostrophe [
'

] indicates the omission of one or more

letters; or denotes the possessive case.

Quotation Marks [
**

"] show that the passage included, is

taken from some other author.

OF CAPITAL LETTERS.

A Capital should begin: (1) the first word of every sentence,

and of every line of poetry; (2) proper names of persons,

places, months, and days; (3) all appellations of the Deity;

(4) titles of honor; (5) names of things personified; (6) names

denoting the race or nation of individuals; (7) adjectives de-

rived from proper names
; (8) the first word of a direct quo-

tation or speech; (9) the principal words in the titles of

books; (10) words denoting important events, the chief sub-

ject of a composition, etc. (11) The pronoun I and the in-

terjection O are always capitals.
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